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B flSWESSMLOCAIiS, LOCAL NEWS. price, aad we think therefore that the se
looking for factory locations will find Time XxieclSHIPPING NEW.

ARRIVED.

Str. Howard, from Trenton, with

CANXIJiG OYSTERS, FRUITS, TEGE-TABLE-

MEATS, ETC.

Book Issued Giving Full I a forma-

tion on the Subject.

We have received from the publish-
ers, Messrs. John Murphy & Co., of

Baltimore a small but comprehensive
book written by Ernest F. Schwab, a

If YOU WANT V ALUE.RECEIVED I

for vour money. Kite Churchill &
Ptkar a trial for fine batter, flour, I

lard, sugar, eta, and all other choice
': family grooeriea . We alio keep full
line of green groceries. All Roods de
livered free of charge, with dispatch.

' ' 'Respectfully.
ChUBCBILL & PlBKEH ,

Broad Street.

s - ii

rT0 LET tive or-ni-x rooms in most978.
J. desirablepart or tne cuy. ,very

eon venienoe for nous keeping. Apply
at JOURNAL office. ' aefm

EOQBAPHY 8tanly, Diaoovery,
JT Rolan Baking Powder,

10BER.TB & BBO. are receiving

It their fall stock Boots and Shoes,
Drv Good j. Groceries and Provisions.
Tbey buy at headquarter and can give
you Low Prioee. auo
rpHE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE
X for ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention. See sample. N. Arpcn,
jlfrlf Opposite Journal Office. a

OLD PAPERS for sale in any quan
at Journal office.

Now if McKinley should get
re elected ! It would make Repub-

licanism too rabid to last.

TnE tripple Alliance between
Germany, Austria and Italy baa

been extended until May 1897.

vVae ha been declared between
Itlaiue and Reed. War, to the
kuiie, aud tbe knife to tbe Lilt.

The Ilepublican party in Vir-

ginia eeins comulctelv busted,
..n.i, JO,i h Mq,.ip Hn

j.

i t J, J J

Tue talk about an extra session.

of Congress in November seem to

bare been dropped, the President
having expressed opposition to it.

i

It u AirnonfnH that HArmf.u .i.iln I

" I

W n.niaJ nf Viprrinia mill utfnn1TT XV tlUlll VI UtLIUIUl Will UkUVUU
, . .

mi ouue v,uu,ciii.uu
cratic tiUDS at uaioign, on mej
inst. I

I

THE Government officeals

lioluing lengtuy oonsauations ftS I

to the best methods of relieviagl
the Dresent neat strincenev of the

k - - r f - a

inoney market.

Thk Democratic Convention pi
tbe Seventh Tennessee district

I

adjourned Saturday, after haying!
CASt 1.500 ballots Without making I

a nomination.

The Sunday School Convention I

which was to have commenced iil
Wilmineton next Friday has been!

. i i. . 1 I
posipojieuon accounr oi me oami
Jones meeting.

THE financial conmtion friehtena

W ,?rr.T ' TMr. McKinley as to the
m extending tbe tifne tor the Tarm t

pill 10 go into effect. ' I

w ' i

THE8B18 report that tirover
Cleveland Will leave New York.
Wo hope that it is not tme. Let I

..j.. . ...
mm remain wnere ne i?t umu
nallAfl hv the neoole to Waahitifir.
xrfyr y r r.r .s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A. & N. C- - R, Schedule. . A

II, Hahm Livery and sale stables.

Sheriff W. B. Lane is calling for
taxej.

Cotton sales amounted to fifty-thre- e

balea yesterday, bringing from 9 3 4 to

The Wegtern Vui,n ,
1

atLynchburg, W, wa burned entirely
oat 00 Sun,a

H. J. Green, col., has moved his office
Uom Broad to South Front street, near
the Gaston House

The regular meeting of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew will be htli tbia
evening at 8 p. m.

The large stocks of goods being re-

ceived by our merchants indicates that
good fall trade is anticipated.
Tho president of the New Berne Y.

M. C. A requests that ail delegates in-

tending going to the Tarboro conven-
tion to report to him as osrly aa posei
be

u. uaun of uo. nave received a car
load of young weBtern horses for the
ran irauo. aiso tney nave on baud a
Urge lot of buggies, road carts and har
nees.

Tbe liret entertainment of tho season
in new Berne tbeatre will be given
September 2oth. T. e prinoipal actress
ii Hatti Bernard Chase and the play to
be presented is "Unole's Darling

With today'a issue of the weekly
Journal we send out another large lot
v caui vvaa w ruw ' v wait w tu uu
to'do to until one has been placed in
rery fftDail3r in thi8 eatire 88ction- - A

number or copies win be placed with

a iltrihnla. mono their mBlomr,a
On last Monday evening several of

tbe young ladies and geatlemen of this!
.I i. nA, J I.aL A. I

W4tjr wia owya ijwiira organ- - i

Jiziog a yacht olub. We are informed
tbst ConBiderable enthusiasm was ex- -

htbttcd: and that the prospects for the
organization of the club and its equip--
mAnfc Wllh hnAfll. ffn . nrn VAru hriivl,t I

We understand that the club will meet
for permanent organization on Friday
night at the residence of Mrs. Delia
Wbitford, on Craven street.
,

Personal.
Mr- - Thos. U. Constable, so well

known in our city, has oonneoted him- -

self with the Air Line Junction Com- -

ttm Company at Charlotte His many
friends will be pleased to hear of his
return to North Qarolina.

Hon. 0. R, Thomas, ir , has returned
from a business trip to Beaufort.

Mrs. Gilbert Rumley, of Washington,
- passed through yesterday on her

wlv hnmd frnm hnr sum mar !ait in I- " " " " 'y.T ,

nit,, Davis, of Beaufort, en route for
Ohocowinity School.

Qhildren, Lena and Eddie, left yester,

Harper, near Fayetteville.
Mr. W. T, Boyd, engineer on the

hrflnn.ii rAftrt tha Al.hinfin rnaf T in.
between Eock Monnt .nd Tftrboro
wo'has been in the city about a week
visiting his family, returned to Tarboro

,
yeBieraay.

Ur- - J8- - Redmond has returned from
ortLem business trip.

Henry Rishton, of New York,
I fnrmiavlv' nnavinfatirlant rtf f Via Naixr

L VTh.

i
son

'and Mrs. D. S. Willis.
Mies Jennie Willis is visiting frienda
Havelock.

The steamer Uewberne, of the O. D,

Mine, brought in the following paseen

er8 yesterday: Mr. and Mrs. John
Dunn returhlng home from a Northern
trip; Mgj, !;Hath$wa and children

PorUmouth,"v-T7r-
f '

VaIf MvRerett home
(roJ tfietoor,hfjMrelfil
MS .TiJl lr-- -: f; If Jfi.rtvftM.wS Xi

7' A .re ' ': . 1 .". '

gentleman of long experienoe in the
canning business. It ia a concise,
pointed and practical exposition of the
machinery and methods used in modern
canneries, intended for oanners and
thoae who wish to inform themselves
about the oanning business.

It gives the estimated amount and
cost of complete plants of capacities
varying from 2.C00 to 20,000 cans per
day, and has remarks on special ma to
chincry, size of buildings needed, and
cumber of hands required to operate.

It treats of fourteen species of fruili
and about tha same number of vege
tables, gives the varieties of each best
adept ed to oanning purposes, with hints
on raising them and the prioes paid by
packers, and also treats specially sev
eral kinds of fish and meats.

The book oontains the addresses of
about thirty canneries in North Caro
lina.

As the oyster industry is a very im
portant one with us, and as our canner
ies have heretofore put up more oysters
than anything else, we give so.ne facts
iu retard to them which we have

loaned from this book.
It mentions the fact that formerly

many million bushels of oysters would
be taken ia a single season off the
British coast, but that now they have
decreased until but few are found
there, and that th m 1. tr., nf
almost fiVfirv R.ironnan r.nontrv nn lh
coast of which the oyster is found, and
attributes tbe failure principally to

though other causes op- -

erate to some extent. England and
AnA. A lL. Alluivai, vi tuo inner ouuuvrieu are leiiing

matters take their own oourse and are
getting only a few oysters, but Franoe is
acting wiiely in the matter and turning
hcr.attention to their culture and instead
nf fho crlrvAmv nnf.lAnlr rtt m fanr i.tN
previous the industry Is now thriving
and promising. We should learn a
lesson from these faots. The oyster
colonies or beds may be exterminated I

exactly as a forest may be destroyed,
ana mstanoos are cited in this country
where this has been done. Long Island t

with 113 miles of oyster coast and other
smaller beds is being stripped of her
supplies. From this standpoint tha
necessity of oyster culture, and thel
vital importance of preserving the!
oyster bedsof this country, are urged in
a forcible manner, but the probability
is suggested that tbe present unregula- -

ted methods will continue nntil the I
. . .

dredging of the natural beds ceases to

oyster industry will certainly be trans
ferred from the oareleea fishermen to
the thoughtful, painstaking oyster
oultur'st,

The State of New York has adopted a
new system by which tbe State fish

uuiuuiiDBiuuDia uuwuimu o

a"as suited for shell fish culture,
nd .t0 """fftoP not exceeding

ave nunarea acres in extent to each
person. The bottom of Long land
Sound is now being laid of into
sections, quarter-section- s and Iota
and the land eold by auction.

One of the statements interesting to
u " North Carolinians is that this

1 .u M .1 - m liihkjohju uj mo wuuhdu w "toi
wul "om mo O0UHiern oywr qeqj to

" nedvoiu.ovcjW
markets. The canning branch of the
business is also drifting to the South
Atlantio and Gulf States, many large
factories being looated along tbe coasts
of North Carolina, Florida, Alabama
and Mississippi.

AND

FIRE TESTED ;

Insurance Companies.

WILLIAM K OLIVER, .
Insurance Agent

AND

Adjuster,
NEWBERN, H. C.

fV.TSX Fll;K lstl:.,i: Cum- -

r.vxv. of Hartford, Vxmn.
the larOBt capital, largost assets,

Largest surplus, of any American Fire
Co.

Continental Fii:h 1 xr KANCE
O'MIWXY, of N.'w York,

(apital. j? 1,000 COO. ArkHx. S5. 000,000.
Has paid over i'-- i .000 ;i0) of !,,..
Thk Nonw icn Union Fhe ixs('., of Knyhinl,
One of the oldeit, onn of tho httonKest,
one of the lart;et Firp lnminiuce Com-
panies iu the world.

Thk Ani.i.ii Nf. ai.a I IKK Ins.(., of San Kim u-- isco.
'apital,S2,OL'0,000.

llIK l.AVC iniK. ,,f M.iiu li.-st-

Knghni'l,
Capital, $10,000,000.

TlIK FlDKI.ITS AM" CsC.r.TY
Ins. Co., New Voile.

Furnishon bonds of FurHtThhip to bank,
railroad and telegraph oftico.

TlIK FlUKLITY AM) C.SI ALTY
Ins. Co., of New York.

Issues Accident Policies covnrinir ncri- -
denta.

Makink Ins. Co., of London,
Insures Cotton to and from any port in
mo uuiiuu oiaios or In any port in
hurope.

Ameiwax Stfah r.oii.Kit Jns.
Co., of Nov, York,

InBures boilers from explosions.

CONNKCTK I T Ml Tl Ah LlFE INS.
Co., of Hartford, Conn.

Equal and exact justice to all iu policy
holders are characteriBtics of thiB old,
reliable company.

William H. Oliver,
Brick building, South Front atreet.

Formerly occupied by Green, Foy & Co.
as a banking houae.

Newbern. N. C. au31 d4wlt

Largest Stock of
GROCERIES on hand,

Sold at Northern
Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Bread Preparation,

Old Virginia Cheroots,
Cigarettes.

Hazard Gunpowder Co.

:e TJTicii,
WHOLESALE GKOCEU,

MIDDLE SIltEKT,
NFAV I!RNK. N. C

New Lot Samples
AT

J. 11 HOWARD'S.

nargains in Wool ILilf lloso.
Pockot Bookn.
Wool Undershirts.
Big Job in odd CoaU and VU'.
new noons now apkiyinoa..
See our line of Doublo lireaated Suit

in Black and Fancy Cheviots. . ;i

aejdwtf J. II. IIOWARB

Desirable Bwelling
ii lit ttUiijor Sale,

.

Hituated on South
'

Front ' sireet.
House oontains eix comfortable rbotnl

X

. .i'V

further South, placet that are better
Butted for purchasing raw stock. For
instance Elizabeth City, Washington,
New Berne, Morehead City and Federal
Point at the mouth of Cape Fear river ;

all of which are in North Carolina aad
afford excellent shipping facilities,"

The author ia right. Our eve: flowing
supply of material oysttra, small fruits
and vegetables, and our extensive slip-
ping facilities, soon to be still further
increased, and the plenteouenees of our
labor make this one of the best loca-

tions that can be found for such eater- -

prises. We have repeatedly urged
their establishment and we are glad to
see them coming. They pay well and
they employ more hands in proportion

the amount of money invested in
them than almost any other manu-
facturing enterprise, and they uss a
great deal of unskilled labor.

In regard to oyster culture wt hope

that our people will be shrewd enough
to learn from the experience of ethers,
and that those interested in llu culture
of oysters will take pains to keep our
legislators informed as to the nature of no
the laws that will prove beneficial to
them, an 1 that our legislators will be

prompt in heeding their requests, and
our executive officers watchful and
active in seeine that the laws passed are
strictly enforced.

Proceedings of County Commissioners.
The board of oounty commissioners

met in special session at the court house
on Tuesday, the 10th day of September,
1890, in pursuance of previous notice,
and the following were had and done:

The board convened at 12 o'clock m.,

pepi. 10, 10WU. to. w. omanwooa, J. a.
BeadOWB ana U. UHie present.

The chairman being abcent,on motion
E. W. Smallwood was elected chair-

man pro tern.
Ordered, that the following places be

and are hereby designated as polling
places in the various election precincts
and wards of the city of New Berne
and tho county of Craven, for the elec
tion to be held on the first Tuesday in
November, 1890, as follows:

1st ward, at police office.
3d ward, at court house.
8d ward, one door north of brdnian a

Utore on Middle street.
4th ward, Benevolent school houso.

rnuups precinct St.UjphapeT.
$th ward, McCarthy precinct,
8th township, Pleasant Hill precinct,

Pleasant Hill school.

at oaiTp PTmer.
1st township, Vanceboro precinct, at

Vahoeboro.
1,4 township, Dawson's store pre- -

ZZSETju int ml

iFulcher'e store.
3d township, RusseU s precinct, nt

"8.8e'8.
on townsuip, ucje creek precinct,

at cove,
-

Sid township. Cover precinct, at Dover
Station.

Qth township, Temple a precinct, at
Morton's store.

5th township. Stanton's precinct, at
Stanton place.

Qth township, Lee 'a Farm precinct, at
Lee's Farm.

Conner's '

7th township, Jamee City precinot, at
raUM-- ,

. l"" r''" "

ofewnship, Arnold store precinct
at Arnold?,

1 J. 0. Collins having declined theaD- -
(pointment as registrar of McCarthy's
I precinct, 5th ward, and W. A. Hearn
having declined the appointment in tbe

I 1 . . . . ... . . ...
i oi tnis Doara notary tee registrars oi ine
sh township to assemble themselves
toewec at vne oourt nouaeonrnany,
the 'lbth dav of SeDtember. and fill

raoanoiea pnrsuant to sec 2674 of
eleotion lawa of 1889,

I Ordered that the notice of polling
olacca for the various nreolnetg of the

I county ,of Cra?e and ward precincts

.x TN t - M AA J

On motion the board adjourned
' -i k

Accident to Stsamer Cleopatra
Tk ra.nt,.m trn -

he' reirnlir "irln to Trfltitnn TunndAvrr - - --r -- i t
.Atoxk mtt with an accident that pre

vented her-doin- so. A loose bolt

uum u.wu iu uuueuu huu. .

"OmJfor the piston head to come the
fuli length bf lUtisnai stroke it drove

u" " W Juuer ubbj
Wrw M .orok It, Inoa

nB wttea work JX9 iU

yVT'WP&P
WaatV inai the vm

f
Woh.wUl

pular trips

cargo of cotton.
IN PORT.

Schr. Carrie Falson, Capt Murpby.
Schr. Mattie E. Hiles, Capt. David

Ireland.
CLEARED.

Str. New Berne of the O. D. line
with full caro of general merchandise
and passengers.

Str. Kinstcn, for Einston and Neuse
river landings with heavy cargo of
general merchandise.

NOTES.
The steamer Howard will sail for

Trenton at 8 o'clock this morning.
1 be steamer Vesper, of the E. D

ioe, will sail at 4 o'clock this after
noon.

Str. Eaglet, of the E. C. D line, will
arrive tomorrow. Has
"The Effect! of Menlnl Exhaustion, Ins.Many diseased, especially those of the
nervous system, are the products of
daily renewed mental exhaustion
Business avocations often involve an
amount of mental wear and tear very
prejudicial to physical health, and the
professioDs, if arduously pursued, are

less destructive to brain and nerve
tissue. It is one of the most important
attributes of Ltos tetter's Stomach Bit
ters, that it compensates for this undue
loss of tissue, and that it imparts new
energy to the brain and nerves. The
rapidity with which it renews weakened
mental energy and physical vitality is
remarkable, and snows that its invig
orating properties are of the highest
order. Besides increasing vital sUmina
and counteracting the effects of mental
exhaustion, this potential medicine
cures and prevents fever and ague.
rheumatism, chronio dyspepsia and
constipation, kidney and uterine weak
ness and other oomplaints. Physicians
also commend it as a medicated stimu-
lant and remedy.

Livery and Sale Stables

M. HAHN & CO.

Car load Youner Western
Horses some extra flue

Diivers.
Also, large lot new Buggies and

noaacaris, ana uarness, an lust re
ceived and new.

Livery superintended by K. Den
mark.

Good Horses, new Buggies and Har
nees.

Call and See Us.
sep!7 dwly

f.lrsc J. H, nines'
Boarding4 House Reopenei

51i!s. J. M. HINES has returned to the
city and will reopen hor FirHt-Clus- s

Boarding House about the 1st of October
at same location, opposite Baptist Churoh

THE PIONEER DAVIS SLWIKG MACBIHi,

can he had at the fame plnce.

J. M. HINES, Agent,
seplG dwtf O, Murks" Store.

SHOES! SHOES!

Just See the Shoes!
Big Shoes, Little Shoes, Fine Shoes, Good

Shoes, and Shoag CHEAP.
Bnhber Boots and Bhoei. Red KciiUaud

Oil Clothing in great quantities

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.

DON'T FOJIQET TUH

Leading Tobacco House
n New Berhe, (Joods and l'rico; 1U make

jou chew lots.
A Large Stock of h it Wholesile

ad I'.KTA JLat LOW PHICE8. Dont forget

J. F, TAYLOR.
J. E. LATHAM,

otton Buyer and Exporter,
DEALER IN

BAGGINQAND TIES.
Special bareains for next few dais.

vie:
7S0 bdlfl. pieced Ties, in good condi

tion, at SI 15 bundle.
3 tons second hand Jo to StiiDs. in

good order, at 2Jo. per lb.
New Arrow Ties and Sugar Bag

stripe, very iow.
Uire me a call opposite Cotton Ex

change.

Notice.

L. B. CUTLER and B. D. NEA.L have
formed a oo.partnership, and will oon
ttnue tne Hardware business formerly
01 u a. uuuer.

Respectfully,
L. H. CUTLER & CO.

Sept. 8, 1800.

Having taken Mr. D. B. Neal as
partner, I thank tny former natrons for
their favors, and asking for a continue
aaae 01 tne same, I am, . ,, -

1, Yours respeotfulIy"'i-aep- T

L. II. CUTLER

J.?' 'J .nn It'l'IiiI.' "i"Tw0a;.
n,-- . ' . .'. coiuiioucu m 4.ioi5u. - ill io iu uc

- r:".' an'AUiance organ and ffill be con
" :,t. (footed by Dr D.'Beid, Parker 'pt

Trtnitf Cpllege..

:fi.:i ' ''''' " ' Ma """ 1y " -

ig(rvrMU V. msEjUeino.
.1 'X - pratio nominee for pongreBS In the

Eichmond f district, is . givingJiis

incse wo are mtenung jfl eiasiBtQi the city of Hew Uerne be advertised
entire-tim- e to toe canvass nv
will fiait every precinct inWat'

: ; trjcL . hat is . tfie Tray to do if.

. Aimist and North Carolina are'.
:

claimed by the
;; w,a the Progressive Fanner.Tsvow,

' - : J close-ranks- , and forward into line, aniyitfM j)f,;everi"kind' for ship-- "

; Touch shoulders, keep thetep andrping uuok, ; .

fiW-"c- '"tparpn to the m usur er iJemocracyU"l0?'WPMetn8ersoi
tilS;S:i- ..kj--- J.?ui fHyewberne yestedaSn her

n taTpoaltIfef4 asserted, 7

.
; loaaing ; liepUDHOans 'tnac ;'; ineimOTeiretutningbome from a month's ana recently itacina npw bitrben and i

4 tntAi.l,a nA nHn J a a sk awamCmm tt.A I

WB tne 8tat0 W ..
llnnntinna anil tha tKfomonI la iiiIaI

.... . .1
rilcLUlV DUlUlblUK I11BAI UTIWI IBWB. KUUI.. . v. . . . . I

unai ueoreia naa taaeo sieoi towarasi
. . .

,u,.. fh.m. V '
Virffinift. , NoithOArMina.. flnuth Oro. ,y m- - r. r

lina and Georgia have been famed for
their oyster supplies! Virginia alone
h.vino m a of 2.600 000

ehmra with them. v -

From the hinti civ en to those aeekina
openings South, wa quote the follow -

ing. and eill the special attantioa ot
our readers to it, a. it indlcatea that
outsider, areawakening to theadvaa,

OjlieN.I
Jarge

known and
reference

the raw material oommands a good

all desirahlo
front. !,! ii ft.ftlOl

...... . u viavou BUOIt,

dtf.

' I his btoiuen t. j, isast. wno are nere in
i as niann,- -

facWets.Vf Daten"tone-st- a
.
barreiai

.

tpo steamer
outward

by I Wer'e IfasterHarrf Stith, of BalU- -

JSSS2; l3,otm trip; ind Mfar Oarner, of

?3i.v?1VJsWH'Pww
JMi:r Yr3 ""v""t "

i iih ui uuuuuiuiiii iouuiu ui vurvs. wo"
64i)'e ,lta buslnosa la conducted in a

pariliam
lbeWw!?.&

imSaiWml'A6WL-,P,U- 8 wjssiQtnwu-- ' th,a aaotioB cfitari. ..Almw atewwii awei i wpaira. ;
fr Anrflnlnt tran.nortatlori M- thl. la aae;ana,nM te

: Houso irill jiot 'concur in the Be.
tfli ate amendments : to t the tariffTH..

, r a: eNwiUibrpp6TnUl
; and.'Uheiircflme4MWMl'

, TnTewYork r3

his Republioaui8ra on Iff thSt'matfla
"i

the lion. Thomas Brackett J&flCfi

"Tall
''

short 'Jori!homM'iJeffe'fBflS

' ..'Lniuu -- r.i tt.1 .3 Uioov yilttl PWllia, U OOneaU

fe ia capabiej bae.hff WtiUith;
nl to the Qonbtittttibni- - Vv''sf

i r --,".r . t ,n i rr ,

a most important Item to be considered ?gro ! ,a 1

asioiu nrio ua nrvmuu uuh Hn t !i ADVICB TO fflTOTtlERS, WNte yiNte'WMnitrt a. n,a neu $r,Z
Nwbm.K. V. Paw ula on lame, ,Biw
this timber. or luriher Informa'lon niL", .

boseB for one. Dollar" U true-th- ese 0T" induttry, is acwell
IS.-kM- . Um'd m.d fii.a. I ah nnnvAntant.lv altnatcu) .lit.'

1 ' Mas. r "WmslbwV. i fiooTHiNO Svrdp
hould' always ,be used,, for- - children

?n5:.? "JL

remedy for Diar
ihcea.,', TwetTve penti a bottle. Jaly

mnswetrihTW Watf Land ,

Kunpany..ai St PnuiHt., Bnltlmor",
!( 10 UUHUUTS BKOA lll g.

NawDorn,il,c


